
y. remembering the solemn words of our hies-r*e.C.lS. (IC(4 i.;ICCI 111). sod Lsrd i imself, that While "wide is thi.
t.. and broad is the way that leatleth to

THE AND QUEEN destruction, and many there be which go
VICTORIA. in thereat, straight is the gate and narrowThe Churchman of New York devotes is the way whichleadeth unto life, and fewtwo columns to the denunciation of Queen there be that find it."

Victoria. The Queen has done something, Considering the nature of the sermon to
so monstrous, that the Churchman thinks which the Churchman objects, we mayshe has forfeited her crown ; nay. worse, justly style the above extract the most ex•she ought to be excommunicated from the quisite piece of serious burlesque that canChurch of which she is the Head ! Dread- be found—out of Punch. Can it be thatful deed ! and yet, the usual organs of pub- there is any considerable number ofper-lie intelligence have not alluded to the sub- sons in these United States who sympa-ject, and the British empire goes on quite thize with the Churchman? or does itsin the ordinary way. proprietor publish a paper solely for hisWhat is Queen Victoria's crime ? What own amusement ? We hope the latter :heis that deed of dreadful nste which ought is rich, and can afford expeniive luxuries.to deprive her both of the crown that en- ; Butwe pity his poor editor.circles her mortal brows and of that Hea-
venly one for which she hopes and prays ? FLOWERS.
Ifear it, all ye Christian people. Queen The poetry of. nature, the ornaments of
Victoria has actually attend, d a Presbyte- field .eand mountain, of forest and river's
rims Church, liked the sernwn she heard . 11d t emblems of perfect and units-
there, andcaused its publication Does sumn:::beeauty, they penetrate the ideal
not the reader's blood run c tld Thi nk longings of the heart, embodiedin grace-
of it ; a woman and a queen sojourning in ful form, color and sweet fragrance.
Scotland, goes on Sundays to one of its i “Thevls'; kof Hopeto the fainting heart,With avoiee ofpromise they come 'and part.'national churches ; hears there a sermon 'rimy pre among the best gifts of ourwhich she thinks calculated to de good to Heavenly Father, and, like most pure andall classes of her subjects, and 'commands' lonely, and appreciated blessings, are toothe clergyman to publish it ! For this, often passed heedlessly by ; while oursays td!he Churchman, let her be excommu• i wandering feet, disdaining the beauty soskate abundantly displayed in our very paths,This terrible sermon, strange to relate,

pass carelessly on, heedless of the lily'sis amusingly popular in England. Thei modest form and emblematic purity ; ofLondon Times praises it; the Examiner the rose's never-dying fragrance, the vio-extols the queen for liking it : the press al- let's sweet humility, the daisy's unassuin.most universally commends it. We read to'" loveliness ; we pass on, away from theit ourselves with unsuspecting admiration. true and beautiful, to the vain and false,It is entitled "The Religion of Common exchanging nature's bounteous gifts forLife; the text being : "Not slothfulin busi- I worldly glitter and fashion's empty pomp.ness, resist in spirit, serving the Lord." I .dit, KATE.A few sentences from, the sermon will give I [How beautiful and true. It is everthe reader an idea of its spirit t thus, too. We forget the unassuming,We are to make good this conception of the modest and meek in the great journeylife—that the hardest-wrought man of of life, and only think of theta when wetrade, or commerce, or handicraft, who ! have been deceived by the flatteries of thespends his days "midst dusky lane or I more brilliant worldlings. Kate is rightwrangling mart," may yet' be the most ho- when sho says, the above selected piece,ly and spiritually-minded, We need not which she sends no, is "truthfuland beau-quit the world, and abandon its busy pur- tiful. Journal.]suits in order to live near to God—-
“We need notbid, for cloister'd cell, Curling Flun.l for the Hair,— Melt a

Ourneighbor and our work farewell ; piece of white beeswax, about the size ofaThe trivial round, the common task,
May furnish all wmought.toltak— large pea, in one ounce ofolive oil; to this
itoom to &in, ourselves, a road add one or tea) drops of sitar of roses, orifs bring us, artily, nearer God.” any other perfume.It is true indeed, that if in no other way --

-•-•

could we prepare for an eternal world than
by retiring from the business and cares of Obnittlinlsthis world, so momentousare the interests _ _ .
involved in religion, that no wise man The Grape Vine.
should hesitate to submit to the sacrifice. I The Culture of the grape is attracting

M * it, * • * a great deal of attention in canoes parts of
Butreligion, I repeat, is mainly and the country, but paricularly in the South

chiefly the glorifyingGod amid the duties and West. Mach depends upon jinn
and trials of the world—the guiding our I ciOU3 pruning. "The Soil of the South,"
courseamid the adverse winds and cur. a paper published at Columbia, Georgia,
rents oftemptation, by the starlight ofdu- I says ; ',Whatever pruning is to be done,
ty and the compass of divine truth—the I should be done now. The native vines
bearing us manfully, wisely, courageous- Iare found only to succeed well in open
ly, Int the honor of Christ, our great Lea. culture. They will not need pruning so
der, in the conflict of life. Away, then, much to force the formation of fruit, as to
with the notion that ministers arid devotees keep the vine within bounds; for in good
may be religious, but that a religious and soils they are all rapid growers. The
holy life is impracticable in the rough and small limbs branching from the main stern
busy world ! Nay, rather. believe me, may be cut back to three buds; eh one
that is the proper scene, the peculiar and of these buds will make fruit. So if each
appropriate field for religion—the place in one of the lateral branches of gropes, the
which to pipve that piety is not a dream • vine will make a splendid yield. The
ofSundays and solitary h.,urs; that it can twain vine may be cut back, when it is n
bear the light of of day ; that it can wear cessiirY, bet if fruit be the object only
well amid the rough jostling., the hard prune the laterals. If the vino wants
struggles, the ouurse contacts ofcommon vigorating, dig in a mould from the woods
life—the place, in one word, to prove how and swamps, with a little good guano, or
possible it is for a man to be at once ..not hen manure with it, around the roots, not
slothful in business," and fervent inspirit, merely at the base, but ten or twenty feet
serving the Lord." from it. Train the vine to trellis or posts

Another consideration, which I shall before the buds begin to swell, otherwise
abducts in support of the assertion that it 'he buds may be rubbed ofl, and lost."—.
isnot impossible toblend religion with the Prune immediately before the warm sun

Ibusiness of common life, is this; that reli• and air starts the sap.
gion consists, not ao muck in doing spir-
itual or sacred acts, as in doing secular
actilfrom a mend or spiritual motive.

such are the sentiments of a discourse,
the approval of which is, according to the
New York Churchman,a sufficient cause
for excommunication and dethronement.—
The conclusion of the Churchman's long
article is ludicrously solemn.

The words addressed by the Prophet to
all Israel apply as forcibly, and even more
comprehensively, in such a case, to all of
us : "If the Lord be God, follow him; but
if Baal, then follow him"—that Baal (au•
thor of the sermon) who can transform
himself into an angel of lightfor the per.
version of human hearts, and the r clilionon
of immoral souls, and that Lord who is
the Triune God, against whom we have all
sinned and come short tit hip glory, and to
be reconciled to'whoM we must repent and
believe the Gospel, must have
above all things must hold the Catholic
Faith as it has been imparted to, and has
been preserved, and has come down to us
in the Church, which is ‘‘the pillar end
ground of the Truth"--that faith which
cao Moue "make us wise unto salvation,"
and the profession of which we must ever
hold fast, without wavering, without dimi-
nution, without compromise, however big-
oted and exclusive it may make us appear
however unfashionable and unpopular it. .

may make us become, however it may iso-
late us from the world, however it may con-
fine us to the more minority of mankind,

Manure in Winter.
No mistake is more common, than to

suppose that manures undergo no deleter-
ious change from inattention during win-
ter. It is true that from the immediate
surface of the manure heap, the escape of
ammonia is not so great as during the sum-
mer ; but all who have observed the fact,
know, that the non conducting power of
the immediate surface enables the centre
or greater bulk of the mass to decompose
withrapidity ; and in properly conducted
manure sheds the current manures of the
winter may be decomposed as well as in
summer. Those who are supplied with
properly constructed sheds, incising a cis-
tern for the liquid drainage of the manure
heap, and a pump for its frequent distri-
bution andreturn to the top of the heap
can continue the malting of compost, with
a certainty of its being ready for spring use
in that condition known as sshort," but,
in the abscence of a pump and cistern ar.
rangementonuch manure is wasted by
4refa, ging, even in the coldest weather.
A well arranged compost heap may re-
ceive manures from the stable each mar-

-1 ning. Musk may be continuously added
during the winter ; and when the drain-
age of the heap proves insufficient for its.
frequent wetting, water should be added
to the cistern, and pumped on top of the
mass. The quantity should be sufficient-

! ly greet to insure the necessary amount of
drainage for re-wetting the heap twice in
each week.

MISCEI.LANEOUS AMER'IISEIiENTS. PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
DA vs !—Triton,th

Complete !—IVIiy is it Hint the Ex-Governur
of Maryhtn.l, also the President of one of the
Mink, of Fre.!erick City, urged the Ductot, there

•to procure it 1 Why has a large cash or der
this week come item such men as Messrs. Peel

`,evens, wholesale Druggists of Alexandria,
. and by the very next mail, an order, (the

ibird title in our works) from Pierpoint,
and from Messrs. Cook Sr , Co., Or SUMS, place,
and by the very stuns mail a fourth order from
Messers. Hopper& Wilmer of Centreville, biol.,
(where a short time since such an excitement
sprung up from some remarkable cures made
there by Prof. C. DcGratles (genuine) Elec-
tric Oil, from :19 South Eighth Street, Philadel
tibia, to few doors south of Chesnutstreet? How
is it that the cilium 4,i Erie Observer, Ws Mi-
red in two days of rheumatisms in his back of
three years' duration ; and Mr. Brady, of Har-
risburg of Paralysis? Why and how was it that
the other day Mr George Weis, 227 Eager street
Baltimore, two doors from St. James church,
was cured of palsied hands of long standing ,
also the lute case of n lady in Philadelphia, cu-
red of spinal curvature, nod another of Prelim-
s!. Uteri, a cotnplete, radical enrol Ask them.
Why do such men us Mesrs. G. N. & W. H.
Williams, wholesale Braggists, of S,r ramose N.
Y., write,August am.that.— ,your Electric Oil
proves more beneficial than any other prepara-
tionswe have ever heftedof," Se.

AYEIt'S PILLS.
GOOD MEDICINES,

It is estimated that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral &

Cathartic Pills have done more to promote the
public health, then any otherone cause. There
can ho no question thatthe Cherry Pectoral has
by its thousand on thousand cures of
Coughs, Asthma, Croup, Influenza, Bronchitis,&e., very much reduced the proportion of deaths
from consumptive diseases In this country. The
Pillsare as good as the Pectoral end will cure
more complaints.

Everybody needs more orless purging. Purge
the blood front its impurities. Purge thebowels,
Liver and the whole visceral system from obstruc-
tions. Purge out the diseases which dt,stett on
the body, to work its decay. But for dhseases,
we should dio only of old age. Take antidotes
early and thrust it from the system, before it is
yet too strong to yield.

Ayer's Pills do thrust out disease, not only
while it is weal; but when it has taken a strong
bold. Read the astiniuding statements of those
who have been cured by ;hemfrom dreadful Scro-
fula, Dropsy, Ulcers, Skin Diseases,Rheuma-
tism,Seuralgia, Dyspepsia, InternaPains, Bil-
ious Complaints, Heartburn, Headache, Coot, &

many less dangerous but still threatening ail-
ments,:such no pimples on theface, Worms, Ner-
vans Irritability. Loss ofappetite, Irregularities,
Dizziness in the head, Colds, Fevers, Dysentery
and indeed every variety of complaints tbr which
a PurgativeRemedy is required. .

'These are no random statements, but aro au-
thenticated by your own neighbors 8 Physicians.

Try them once and yen will never be without
them. Priee 23 ets. per box-5 ilexes I;,r St.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER, Lowell, Mass.
nod sold by every respectable Druggist in Now
England.

THOS. HEAD & SON, Huntingdon. Pa., BU-
CHER & PORT R, Alexandria, Pa.. J. IL
HORSIER & Co. Waterstrect, Pit.,J. M. 120L.

LED, Petersbnrg.and by all dealers everywhere,
Dec. 15, 1855.-2m. 6,1y.

FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND,
Of The National Sara), Company.

Irahad ',Yrert,S!?qh
PiIILAI. ELI'JUd,

Incorporated by the State of Penn-
sylvania in IS.II.

Ton-E PE 1: C T imerett ig given and the
L money iF nln•:iy; paid batik whenever it is

talycd fur, withoutthe necusity ofgiving nutiee
tar it befor,l,ol4.

PCOI.IO tcho have Inrge .ttinsent their ino,ey
in this Safety Intel, on account of tha tniperior
stSety and convenience it affords, but nuy s,ent,large or small,is received.

This Samso Funn has more then halfa mil-
lion of dollars, securely invested for the safety
of . --

The Office is open to receive and pay money
ovary day, from %o'clock in tho morning till 7
o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evening9, till it o'clock.

People who have money to put in; are invited
to call at the office Ar further information.

HENRY L. BENNER, Pres't.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Prea't.

Wet. J. Reap, Secretary.
Nov. 1, 1854.
MOUNTAIN FEMALE SEMINARY,

Birmingham, Huntingdon county, Pa.
91111 S Institute is situated on the Pennsylvania

Roil Road, and occupies one ofthe mostde,
sirehle locations in the state. It is so easy ora

retired, healthful, and surroundedwith such
romantie mountain i‘venery, that no nue who
wishes to learn, could Mid an institutionmore fa-
vorably situated. Experienced teacher,: who are
graduates of Troy and Mt. Holycle Seminaries
are employed in this institution, and on pains
will be rparctl to sustain its growing reputation.—
The simmer term commences the last '.fuesday
in April and continues live months. Merges to
date from the time ofentering,and no deductions
made for absence except in case ofsickness 2n-
pils from abroad aro expected to boned in the
Seminary Building withthe Principal who gives
his emit('attention to their interest and advance-
ment.

Boarding, Tuition and furnished rooms per. -
term $6O tto

Latin, German, French, Painting, Drawing.
ant instrumental Allisle, Extra.

Rae. 1. W. WARI),
Princival.March 1855—tr.

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISHEARTENED.
Brilliant Display of Jewelry.

rIFIE public generally, and the rascals who,
I some time since, entered mystore and remo-

ved valuables to the amount of about $llOO
without my permission, are informed that Ihave
;list opened a more general and better as,ortineld
ofarticles in my line of business than was ever
brought to Huntingdon'consisting of Watches,
.Jewelry, Clarks, Fine Knives,
Pistols. Perfumery, Port Mon-saLWnaivs Silver Ware, and PanayArticles,&e., &c. My oldfriends and customers,

and the public in general throughoutthe county,
are requested to call and extimine my assortmdifF.

EDMUND SNARE. •

Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER
'LLD:Lunn,

A. WILLOUGHBY,
HASjust returned from the coat with a largo

and splendid assorttnent of
Fall and Winter Clothing,

fur men and boys, made in the latest fashion and
in the most durable manlier. Who over wants
to be dressed better and cheaper than anybody
else in town, let hint call at W:l.Liit:oolll'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STONE, ono door west of T.
Read & Son's drug store, Uuntingdon.

Cull and see for yourselves
(Jet. 18, 1854.

RAILROAD HOLM.
TVA]. Como EnaT.
Mail T. I Ex. T. I Fast E. T.

Train leaves P.AI. P.M. P.M. P.M.
I'etersl4arg, 9.45 3.50 9.17 12:3.
littutingdon, 3.02 3.46 9.32 1.05
boll Creek, 3.15 3.56 9.42 1,14
Alt. enion_, 4.00 . 9.30 2,20

TRAINS GOING WRST.
Train leaves P.M A.M. P.M. A.M.
Mt. Union, 4.17 6.36 7.42 5,23
Mill Creek, 4.44 6.49 7.55 5.55
Huntingdon, 4.49 7.02 8.08 7.02
Petersburg, 5.03 7.15 8.19 7.30

A. I'. WILSON. 11. BRUCE
WILSON & PUTNAM,
TTORNEYS .9T LAW,

HUNTINQDO4P, PA.
Practice in the several Courts of Huntingdon

Blair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Coun-
ties. March 23, 1853.

DISSOI•UTION.
rpHE partnership heretofore existing between

Myton and Mosses is by mutual consent dis-
solved, and all persons knowing themselves in-debted to the said Item, will please call and set-
tle their accounts without delay.

mrroN & MOSHER.utilvl,urg, April 2, 15,5.-ti

Yours G. N. & 11.1,Virmums.
Why lies

Yours,
Osborn. Esq., of Auburn,

ritten, now the third time that "Prof. Pe-
Grath's Electric Oil is selling very fast, and
milking great cures never before accomplished
here V' Why clot John Ilex, Esq., send, the
2,1 inst., a gold dollar in a letter from Doable
Bridges,.Va., for a bottle, on therecommenda-
tion of Wm. Arvin, of the same place
who got some a short time since fur the Gout,
and was cureill Why is it that every one speaks
of it as "a wonderful curative," and is this not
thereal rouse ofmore selling at retail, in Phila-
delphia alone, than is sold of Dr. Jayne's meth-
eines, or five of numbers Why is it that a

• Physician of large practice used itou the porn-
lyzed limbs of kis boy, otter using everythingelse Simply because the genuine "Electrom
Oil," from tho Ake of Prof. DeGrath, atlicnt-
ally cures paralysis. \Vi,' and how is it that
over $5OO has been sold in Washington, I). C.
duringabout sin weeks, and over $lOOO worth
in Baltimore in the sante time I Why do Messrs
Morris & Co., ofYork, Pa., (one of the finest
Drug honges in the State.) nnd John Wryer',
E-q., of Barrisburg, Pa., sell so much, when
theyhinve any quantity or ,! , 1 sorts o f other
medicine, right hy thr :• the "Electric
OW" Simply 1,. l<u will answer
the purpose thui •; 1 •'• s, Let the sktliti-
cnl ask the nue •, almost hopeless
path if :my!, • more ucre,ml,!e

or more af-
ter hu .i,tg expi - ,

Hints forume tr, hut di—-
eouragenhmt an.; , • H., trw;hl.o. Why
isi.thatother t • ; counts

ap velum!, , •
Profes,or De • ' '• t'
tiled at n simh L,, 5 IA
S2O a any I Wby is it :1,01 1100 physicians are
daily employed in theattire, applying the (gen-
uine) "Electric Oil!' to patients afflicted with
Totter, Palsy (and it is warrentel for this).—
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Ohl Sures
and Bruises, Wounds, Cuts, Sprains and Inju-
ries, Sore Breilit and side; also all kinds cf
painful complaint,. Although n cure is warsrented, yet notmore than one bottle has ever
been returned : and that was a case of total
deafness, all years' minting. Of couNe na-
turecould not restore such a ease, with whatev-
er help.

N. B.—Att edneated Doctor utways in atten-
dance and holies may, if they desire it consult
with a laity by dropping a lino to the office of

Poet'. C. DuGuvrtt,
39 Eighth strret,3 doors South or Chesnut at.

Price. u 0 ets, 710 eh., and SI.
P. S.—Fivedollar. reward will be paid for the

arrest of n low moot, a Jew roller, who copied,
on 0 dirty sheet, some of i'rof. De Grath's
and as the originals are cup righted, he is liable
to the law.

Remember the No., 39 S. Eighth st., Phialla.
Thomas Read & Sun, Huntingdon, Ilunt. CO.

R. Barnwell. Montgomery, Blair co., IV. 0.
'Murray, Hollidaysburg, Blair co., Conikon
McCoy, Franks...lh 131nir co., .1. If. Horner &

Co., Waterstrech I lunt. co., Win. Moore, Alex-
andria, Hunt. en.

Sept. 20, 1953.
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A. w. BENEDICT,
A2'7'o/e.VEY,I Y'LA ll'

'Morino Ilkold friotiols ond ho public that ho
Junoreturned to his old'tonic, nod will ottniul to
lilt hiplines. in his pr,toselun, entrusted to him,

lidelity nod his lost ilhiiity.
oniv, thelait lipuso

I,elow the l'oa'f hwt••e.
ingtl9n, May 13, I ss'2.

Jon:: `.,iiiT. D. WN

•

• Attorneys at Law,
linatingdan, Pa.,

office sauteas that 1-urmorly occupied by John
Scott, Esq.

Oct! 19, 1853.

Adams &lei's Express.
T. K. SIJIONTOY, Agent, Huntingdon.

Money, Packages, and goods ofall kinds, re.
coiyed undforwarddat the risk ofthe company,
to all the cities andprincipaltowns in the UnitedState May 1,'52.

At OVILIt.
MRS. SAHA!! KULP wishes to inform theladies of Huntingdon and the surrounding
country thud she has moved next door to Charles
Miller above the Presbyterian Church, Hilt St.,whore Ogg inte,ds currying on the fancy and
struw Afillium.y business. flaying received the
latest city titsluon, she is prepared to attend toall that may favor her with their custom.

April 10, 16X, -11. S. A.

IZMONATE.
rE undersigned wishes to inform his friendsl and the public generally that he has moved
1118 shop to the building of And. Harrison, for-
merly occupied by hint 418 Collector's oilier,
llill St.

When ho Intends carrying on the Tailoring
business on such terms as will not fail to give
satisfaction to all that may favor him with their
custom,_.........,

Ile wishes to return thanks for the Moral pa-
tronage heretofore received and hopes by strict
attention to business to merit a continuance of
the bum. ENOS It. KULP.

April toi, 1810-1 C

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
Where may be obtained the most speedy rem.
SECRET DISEASES.—GIects Strictureß,

Seminal Weakne,s, rain in the Loins, Affections
ofthe Kidneys, and all those peculiar affections
arising from a secrethabit, particularly the youth
of both sexes, which if notcured, produces con-
stitutionaldebility, rendering marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both Mindand Body.

Young
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
whichannually sweeps to nn untimely grave thou-
sands of young men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have
entranced listchieg senates with the thunders of
eloquence, or waled to century the living lyre,
Wray call with full confidence.

Married Persons,
or those contemplating marriage, hiring aware of
physical weakness, should immediately consult
Dr. J., and be restored toperfect health.

Dr. Johnston,
office No. 7 South Fredrick St., seven doors from
Baltimore Street, east side up the steps. kg`lie
particular in obtaining the name and number, or
you will mistake the place.

A cure warranted, or no charge made, in front
one to two days.

TAKE NOTICE.—Dr. Johnston's office is in his
op the steps. His very extensive prac-

tice is a sufficientguarantee, that he is the only
propel physician to apply to.

Dr. Jobston, member of the Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from one of the
most eminentColleges of the United States, and
the greater partofwhose life has been spent in
the:HospitalsofLondon, Paris Philadelphia, and
elsewhere, hos alerted some of the most aston-
ishing cures that were aver known, many trou-
bled with ringing in the ears and head when
asleep, greatnervousness, being alarmed at sud-
den sounds, and bashfulness, withfrequent blush-
ing attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.—It nrlancholy fact
that thousands fall victims to this horrid disease
owing to the unskilfulnessof ignorant pretenders
who by the use of that deadly poison Mercury,
ruin the Constitution, causing the most serious
symptotns ofthatdreadtbl disease to make their
appearance, such as unctions of tho head, nose,throat, skin,etc., progressing with frightful ra-
pidity till death puts it period to their dreadful
suffering,, by sending them in th at bourne whence
no traveler returns.

TARE Pier .11.AR NoTren.--Young men who
hove inkrtd tlhetnselee.s hy at certain practice in-
dulged in Irl,n alone—a t Iteguentle learned
from evil companions, or at school—the effects

tii;Thtly felt. even when asleep, and
ifnot cured renders mat:Hoe impossible, and de-
stroys bothmind and

Wl:at a pity thata coup,man, the hope of his
country, ;stol darlhor t;lh;s parents should be
;matched from ill prosy:eta nnel 01003111010 rat'
lire hy the consequence ot deviating from the path
of nature and indulging its a certain secret habit.
Such per,ons before contetnplating Marriage,
should relicd that a sound mind and body are
the most necessary requisites to promote connu-bial happiness Indeed without these, the jour-
ney through life become; , /I weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly- darkens to the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and tilled
with the melancholy reflection, that the happiness
of!anotherbecomes blighted with our own.

CONSTITUTIONAL Dcouxrx.—Dr. J. address-
es young men, and all who have injured them-
selves Icy private and improperindulgence•

InnisISSANA.--These are scone of the sad and
melancholy (streets produced by early habits of
youth, viz: Weakness of the Back stud Limbs,
Pains in the head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of
Muscular power, Palpitationor the Henn Dys-
pepsia, Nervous Irritability, Detangemeuts of the
Digestive Functions, Gcniral Debility Symptoms
of Consumption, C.e.

Mus.r.u.Ly—The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded; Loss of memory, Confusion
ofideas, Depression of Spirit, Evil Forbodings;
Aversion to Soniety, Fell'Distrust, Love of Soli-
taste, Cur., are some ofthe evils produced.

Thousands ofpersons of all ages,ean nowjudge Iwhat is else cause oftheir declining health. Los- ;
tug their vigor, becoming weak, pale and °mule-
ced, have singular appearance about the eyes,
touch nod symtoms ofconsumption.

Married persons,or those contemplating mar-
riage, being; aware of physical weakness, should
immedimely consult Dr. J.and be restored to per-
fect health. Office, No. 7, South Frederick-St.,
Baltimore, Md.

Att Srittnent. OrtmATtotoi Ysuronstuu.--
N• R. Let no false delicacy prevent you, butap-
ply immediately either personally or by letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cured,
To STnANumts.—The tunny thousands cured

at this Institution within the last ten years, and
the numerous important Surgical Operations
pertimmedby Dr. J.,witue,ed by the Reporters of
the papers, and many other persons, notices of
whmh have appealedagain and again before the
public, is a sutlieient guarantee that the afflicted
will find a skillful and honorable phys:ene.

As there are so teeny ignorant mid worthless
quacks advertisinLl themselves as Physicians,ruin-
tag the health of the afflicted Dr. Johnstonwould
say to those unacquainted with his reputation tint
his Credentials or Diplomasalways hang in his
office.

Weskm:, of the organs immediately cured,
ad full rigor restored
in-All letters post paid—remedies sent by

Y:ty 22, 1655.-1.

THOS. READ)
Would respectfully inform his friends and the

public, that he has on hand and is receiving for
the coming season, a line :issortment of

b . as> vi:Y•(5, U or,
Coasisting ofWatches'Chains, Breast Pins, Fin-
ger Rings, Lee Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,
Studs, Medallions, Le. Together with his celebra-
ted aud unrivalled

GOLD PEN,
Which is equal if notsuperior to any now in tin

Each Pmt is Engraved with his own name,
...and every Pen Warranted.

Oh did you evoi, no I never
Mercy on no whata treat;

Get Head's Gold Pen, they're extra fine,
And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen!!! 'Where did you get it?
Pure Diamond Pointed, can't ho bent;

Yes, my friends, !nere'si?tinmlmging
In lienirthullPens ofNorth Thrrdgtrei t.

riteutl's Gokl Pen it found only at 55 North
Third Street, beffiw Arch East Side.

THOS. READ,
Piladclphia. Jan. 8,1852.—tf.

H. K. NEFF, M. D.,
HAVlNG:locatedhimself in WARMOREIMAIM

in this county, would respectfully offer his
vac:olio.' services to the eitizens of that place
and the eountry adjacent.

REFFERENCES:
J. B. tuden, M. D. Gen. A. P. Wilson,
M. A.Henderson, " Wm. P.Orbison, En
J. 11. Dorsey, " Hon. James Gwinn,
M. Stewart, f. JohnScott, En
Hon. George Taylor,

Iluntingdon, Pa
Jueob M, Gommill, M. D., Alexandria.
John M'Culloch, " Petersburg.

1p7,'152-tf.

dy for

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
GREATEST MEDICAL DISCO-

VERY OF THE AGE.
Dr. Kennedy, of ifoxliury,luti discovered in ono

of our common pasture weeds a remedy
that cures

IEYEIET ENID Out' IMDICIE Dthe worst scrofula down to n common
He has tried it in over 1100 mums, and never

.failed except in two cases, (both thunderhtunor.)
He has now In his possession ova: two hundred
certificates of its vi.itue, all withinewenty miles
ofBoston.

Two bottles ore warranted to cure a nursing
sore month.

One to three bottles will core tl e worst kind
of Pimpleson the face.

'l' oor three bottle. will clear the system o
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case ofErysipelas.
Ono to two bottles are warranted to cure all

humor in the Eyes.
TWO bottles are warranted to cure runningof

the euro and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor-

rupt and tanning ulcers.
Onebottle will cure scaly .eruption of the

skin.
Two to three bottles ore warranted to cure the

worst ease of t ingworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case Orrlicumotinn.
Throe to four bottles are warranted to cure the

snit rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst cage

ofscrofula.
A benefit is always experiencedfrom the firstbottle, and a perfect cure is warrantedwhen the

above quantity is taken.
Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of

this in the vicinity of Boston. Iknew the effect
of it in every case. So sure as water will extin-
guish tire, so sure will this cure humor. I neversold a bottle of it but that sold another: other atvial italways speaks for itself. There ere two
things about this herb that appear to ine surpri-
sing t first that it grows in ourpastures, in some
places quite plentiful,and yet its value has neverbeen known until I discovered it in 1846—second
that it should cure all Idiots ofhumor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise
and great popularity or the discovery. I will
state that in April, 1853, I peddled it and sold
about stx bottles per day—in April, 1854, I sold
over one thousand per day °fit.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have
been in baniseS9 twenty end thirty years, say
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines
was ever like it. TM re is a universal praise of
itfront all quarters.

Inlay own practice I always kept itstrictly Ihr
humrs—hnt since its introduction Ili a general
family medicine, great and wonderful virtues
have.beeu found in. it that I never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic tits—a disease which
was always considered iseurable, have been mi-
red by a few bottles. 0, what a mercy if it will
prove effectual in all cases of that dreadful mal-
ady—there are but few who have store of it than
I hero.

know of several cases of Dropsy, ell ofwhom
aged people cured by it. For the various disea-
ses of the Liver, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Asthma, Paver and Ague, l'ain in the Side, Dis-
eases of tile Spine,and particularly in diseasesof theKidneys, kcc., the discovery has (lode more
good than any medicine over known.

No change ofdiet ever necessary—eat the best
you eau get and enough ofit.

Dinucrious FOR Usu.—Adults one table
spoonful per uay—Childeen over ten years des-
sert spoonfall —Children from five to eight years
teaspoonful'. As no directions can be applica-
ble to all constitutions, take su ffi cientto operate
on the howets twice a ;lay.

Mannfltrilirea
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 lrarren Roxburd, Mass,
Price ,;;1,90

T. IV. Dyorr, Ociler.al Agent fur rennsylva—

Wholesale Agents.—N. Y. City. C. V. Click•
ner, 81 Barclay Street.—C. 11.Ring, 192 Broad•
way.—Rusliton & Clark, 275 Bruadwn;•.—A. 13.
& b. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

For sale by G. W. Braman, MeVeytown; Nlrs.
lary Marks, Lewistown; T. Read St Sun, Hun-

tingdon.
And sold by Agents generally.
May 2,1855.—1y.

RHODES'S
FEVER AND AGUE CURE,

For the prevention and Cure of Intermittent
and Remittent Foyers, Fever and Ague, Chills
and Fever. Dumb Ague, General Debility NightSweats, and all other thrms of disease whichhave
a comumn origin in Malaria or Miasma.

This is a natural antidote which will entirely
protect any resident or traveller oven iu the
most sickly or swampy localities, from any Ague
or Bilious disease whatever, ur any injury from
constantly inhaling Malaria or Miasma.

It will instantly cheek the Ague in persons
who hove snifered for any length of time,from
one day to twenty years, so that they need never
to have another chill, b,• continuing in use ac-
cording to directions. The patientatonce begins
to recover appetite and strength, and continues
untila permanent and radical cure is Clreeted.

One or two bottles wan answer for ordinary
cases ; some may require more. Directions prin-
ted German, French and Spanish, accompany
each bottle. Price ono dollar. Liberal dis-
counts mode to the trade.

JAMES A. 11110DES, Providence,
EVIDENCE OF SAFETY.

New York, Juno 11, 1855.
"I have made a chomical examination of

"Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure," or Antidote
to Malaria, and have tented it for Krsouic, Mer-
cury, Quinine, and Strychnine, but have not
found a particle of either in it, nor havo I found
any substance in its composition that would
prove injurious to the constitution.

JAMES li. CHILTOM, M. D. Chemist.'

EVIDENCE OF MERIT.
Lewisburg, Union Co., pa.Ttha; 2, 1855.Mr. J. A. Rhodes—Dear Sirs The box of

medicine you sent me was duly received on the
11th of April. I have sold about one half of it,
and so titr the people who have used it, and six
of the cases woro of long standing ; my sister,
who bad it for live or six years back, and could
never get it stopped, except by Quinine, and
that only as long as she would take, is now, I
think, entirely cured by yourrTetilt:.__

McCiiNGLY."
CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS,

Take no more Arsenic, Tonics, Mercury, Qui-nine, Fehrifuges, Strychnine,or Anti-reriodies,
of any kind. The well-known inefficiency of
these noxious poisons proves them to be the
spring offalse medical principles, or of mercena-
ry quack& The only remedy in existence thatis both sure and harmless is •

RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE.
Aousre—ln Huntingdon, Thomas Road & Son,
and for sale by dealers generally.

Marsh 20,1852-Iy.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
C. MeGILL returns histlianks

• to his friends and the public
for their very liberal patronage, and.
hopes by strict attention to business 4,..."" 22
to merit a continuance ofthe same, in all kinds of
Castings, Cooking Stoves, Air-Tight, Parlor,
Ten Plate Wood and Coal Stoves, of various si-
zes, and all kinds ofPloughs: the Lancaster and
the Plank Barehear patterns, and Keystone No.
4 Sulf-sharponing and Hill side Ploughs, and
Shears to suit all kinds of Ploughs in the country;
Rolling-mill and Forge Castings, Grist anti Saw-
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing Machine
Patterns, and the four torso and two horse power
of Chambord:tug patterns; and all other kinds of
castings too nun:el:cite to mention, all of whichwill be sold cheaper than ever for cash and allkinds of country produce. Also, old mettle takenin exchange for castings.

Huntingdon,November 9, 1/.51.

--
FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

THE library will be open every Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, in their room in theCourt Haase. Subscription 50 Cents a year.—New books have been added to the furrier' ex•cellent collection—"Fanuy, Fern's" •'populnr
writings, "Bayard Taylor's' &e. The further
patronage of the public will enable the donee-
lionto be still more extended.--

By order of tho
Presidetrt

ITtiulingilon, Jan. 22 1g55,

IRLASIKS...AIwaye buy your Blankt, at theJournal Office." We have now prepared aye
ry superiorartiele ofIMAM{ DEEDS, BONDS,
JUDGMENT NOTES, SUMMONS', EXEC U •TIONte, &e.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.--
TERMS :

The“livaluxciDox Joiners.,"is published at
ho followingrates s
If paid in advance $1,50
Ifpaid within six months after the toast

subscribing
Ifpaid at the end of the yeas 2,00
And two dollars and fifty cents if nut paid till

after the expiration of the year. No subscription
will he taken for a les9 period than six months,
and no paperwill be discontiunell, except at the
option of the Editor, after it has went over the
time of subscribing, until the end of that Tear.
Subscribers living in distant conntiea,or in caber
States, will be required to pay Invariably in
advance.

(0` The nhore terms will be rigidly adhered
to in all eases.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Will be charged at thefollowing rater

I insertion. 2 do. 3
Six lines or less $ 25 $ 371 $ 50
One square, (16

less,
50 75 1 00

Two " (32 " ) 100 150 200
Three " (48 "

) 150 525 300
Business men advertising by the Quarter, Halt

Year or Year, will be charged thefollowing rates:
3 inn. G no,. 12rno.

One square, $3 00 $5 00 $8 00
Two squares, 5 00 8 00 13 00
Three squares, 750 10 00 15 00
Four squares, 900 14 00 23 00
Five squares, 15 00 25 00 38 00
Ten sguares, 25 00 40 00 80 00

'Business Cards not exceeding six lines, one
year, $4.00.

Agents for the Journal.
Thefollowingpersons we have appointed Agents

for the IlexTixonots Jour:NAL, who atLauthor-
ized to receive and receipt for money pa.on sub-
scription,and to take Om names of now subscri-
bers at our publishedprices.

We do this for the convenience ofnor subieri-
bers living ata distance from Huntingdon.

JOHN W. THouraox,-Esq., Hollidaysburg,
&taro, Coco, East Barren,
Cminok W. CORNELIUS, Cromwell township,
Ii aar !H.R., Clay township.
]tact,, ETNIRE, Cromwell township.
Dr. J. ASHCOM, Penn township,
J. WAEEITAMMATTE. Franklin township,
SAMUEL &LEVEY, Jackson township,
('OL./NO. C. WATSON, Bratty township,
:Nl,)ount Bnowx, Springfield township.
WM. lIUTCIIINSON, Esq., Warriersmark
GEORGE W. WiIIITAKLU, Petersburg,
11 :sisv Hour, West Barre,

.Joni BALsnaert, Watarstrect,
CHARLES MICKLEY. Tod township,

A. M. Want, Dublin township,
Gisonon WH.siix, Esq., Toll township,
JAMES CLARK, Birmingham.
NATtivtiist. LYTLE, Esq., Spruce Creek.
Maj. W. MOORE, Alexandria.
B. P. WALLACE, Union Forum,.
50r,,,, Union township.

Esq., Coss township.
Wz. 7.... Esq.. Franklin township.

PARLEit. Esq.. Warrinrsmark.
llartn ActtAxicr. Esq., Todd township.
Do. J. ALFRED SHADE, Dublin township.

The "JOURNAL' , has 300 Subscri-
bers more. than any other paper
in this county.

TrAItMEIZS' AND MECIIANICS' FIRE,
MA EINE AND LIFEINSURANCE COM

PANY, Mice I.I:NNIG'S BUILDING, N. W.
corner Second and Walnut street,.

PinLADE !ILI.
CAPITAL $300,000.

This Company eltects Piro Insuranceon Buil
diuv, Goods, Furniture, Ac.

:MARINE INSURANCE
On VESSELS,)
" CARGO. ,% To ports in the Woi
" FREIGHT, )
Inland insurances on ri

canals, railroad, and I. •
the Union.

Also, insurance upon 1.1 the ino.t
favorable terms.

llon.Themnill. Florence atm, E. Ned],
George 11. Armstrong, Clmfh, ltingee,
EdWIITO P. Middleton, Ed. R. liclnihold,
George Helmhold, F. C. BMW:,ltr,
Thomas MaDdettiVill, lsnae Leech,

THOMAS It FLOIIENCE, Protddent,
EDWARD R. 11El.mnot.n, See'y

WM. lIUEWSTER, Agent,
HUNTINGDON, Y.A.

ALL KINDS OF

ninc?-
JOB PIUNTLNG,

6111:(11 A S

fls fA:III2EiZI,
PROGRAMMES, CARDS, &D
And all kinds ofLegal Blanks,

Used by Magistrates & Others
Printed at the JOI MAL OPFICLI.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEIVELDN!The subscriber, thankfulto his friends and pa-trons, and to the Public generally, fur their pa-
tronage, still continues to carry on at the samestand, ono door oust of Mr. C. Coin's Hotel, Mar-ket street, Huntingdon, where ho willattend toall whowill favor Idol with their custom, and al-so keeps unhand it good assortmentof WAToncs,ecooas, JEWELRY, &e., he., all of which he isdetermined to sell at low prices.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry of all kinds willho repaired at short notice, and having made ar-
rangements with n good workman, all rdimirs willbe done in a neat and durable manner, and everyperson leaving articles for repairing shall havethorn done at the precise time. •By paying strictattention to business, and selling at low rates, hehopes to receive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH RIGGERHuntingdon, Sept. 7, 1852.—tf.

Lots in Altoona for Sale.LOTS FOR SALE INALTOONA six rat .etnorthof Hollidaysburg and aboutone mile north
west ofAllegheny Furnace, Blair county.After the 21st day of May, the LOTS in;Town will be open to the public for sale.It is well known that the Pennsylvania ailRoad Company have selected the place fort he
erection of the main Machine and other Shops
and are now building, the same.The Rail Road willbe opened early in the Fal.
throwing at once a large amount oftrade tot hisplace. The main inducement at this time infering Lots for sale being to secure the requis-ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes forthe Machinists and other employees of the Rai IRoad Company. Early application will secureLots at a low price.
Foi further information apply to C. H. MAYER, at Altoona, or to R. A. McMURTIZIE,Hollidaysburg.
May 1, 1822--tf.


